
October, 2012

Welcome to the Jayco eNewsletter
News from Arnie & Phyllis!

October is here! The weather man said that snow is not far away! O-well it happens 
every year, some of us stay in the north and play in the snow and we have those that 
head south at the first sight of one little snow flake !!!! As for Phyllis and I we plan to 
stay in Michigan until about the third week of January, then we`ll head south in time for 
the Jayco Snow Bird Luncheon. The luncheon will be at HOMERS BUFFET in Sebring, 
FL. -- Feb. 6th. -- at 2:00pm -- we have a room that will seat 100, so bring your friends 
and have a good meal and fellowship. 

Back to September. We arrived home after the bridge walk on the 4th., cut the grass, 
looked over the mail of three weeks. Sunday the 9th. was the Rocco reunion, we have 
missed many of the reunions in the passed because of traveling east to NY. & PA. State 
Rallies. My Aunt Martha Rocco -- well in her 90`s has lived on the same farm for ever --
as long as I can remember. After the reunion it was back home hook up the 5th wheel 
and go to the office to pick up some Jayco wearables and door prizes. On the 11th. we 
headed for the PA. State Rally - New Holland, PA. - that's about 6 miles east and a little 
north of Lancaster, PA. They had units from N.J. - N.Y. - PA. and of course Michigan. 
Would of had more from NY. but their State Rally was the same weekend - next year 
the Rallies will be on different weekends so maybe some of the people will attend both 
Rallies that would be great, I hope that we can make both next year -- a lot of water has 
to go over the dam before next year, but we have them on our vacation plans for next 
September.!!! We always have a good time at the State Rallies -- with games -- catered 
meals -- camp fire each night -- it was a big campground,-- had room for many more 
units, pleased with the units that joined in the fun -- for the weekend. Had 2 or 3 new 
units at the Rally and one couple went to the Hershey RV Show and bought a Jayco 
Class A Pusher Motor Home, they have been looking & thinking for about three years, 
so they went to the show - look at it -- drove it -- and bought it -- happy travels, enjoy!!! 
Back to the office we unloaded the wearables, put them back on the shelves -- you can 
call the office if you would like something from the wearable stock -- it can be shipped. 
Back home for a week, then it was off to White Cloud, MI. for a invitational Rally hosted 
by Flight #34 -- Better Late Then Never Club from the Grand Rapids, MI. area -- had 
about 20 units, ( I didn`t count ) -- there was units from all around the State -- some 
traveled 180 miles for the Rally - its been a yearly invitational Rally for many years now -
- our club ( Flight #33 ) made it our monthly camp out -- most of the units were at this 
years International Rally, its still fun to get together -- games -- donuts & cider -- a nice 
pot luck meal on Sat. night and of course we had a fire each night. Now you know what 
we have been up to, if you would like the membership to know what your club has been 
up to, you can send an article to the office and it can be added to the ENewsletter,--
also your State Rally info should be send to the office -- so it can be added to the 
ENewsletter, we all would like to know about your State Rally.!!

2013 Nova Scotia, Canada -- June 24 - July 11 -- its an 18 day trip, one of those Jafari 
Trips that you may only do one time so you want to see as much as you can. A lot of 
things to do and see -- bus trips - some lunches - a couple Lobster dinners - free days -
Anne of Green Gables Play -- International Tattoo Show -- it was the high light of the trip 
the first time we went on the Nova Scotia Jafari Trip.

Jayco Jafari International Rally -- August 5 - 9, 2013 -- Marion, North Carolina -- Tom 
Johnson Camping Center -- " Where Main Street Meets the Mountains " Over 300 full 
hook-up sites, lets see if we can reach the 150 unit mark two years in a row. Sign up 
early -- no prize for signing up early but it helps with the planning.!!!! If you have any 
question ?????? please call or e-mail -- if I don`t have the answer I`ll call the office or 



make up a answer !!!!! ( Just kidding ) 

Until Next Time Safe & Happy Travels With Your JAYCO Go-RVing

Arnie & Phyllis

Halloween Night

© Manda 

Trick-or-Treat is all you hear,

kid's running around yelling "look what I got!".

Ghost yell "Boo! I scared you!".

Teens scaring little kids by saying "They're gonna get you."

There's a full moon tonight, 

The monsters come out and play.

Black cats and bats are all over in the night,

You better not cross through the grave yard today.

Pumpkins glowing thorough the night,

fog covering the glow of the moon.

Teens saying "they are very near."

And all kids get very scared. 

Run run as fast as you can,

though the night.

Only seeing by the glow of the moon,

Hearing laughs of the cruel dead ghouls.

Doors shut,

parents say good night.

Now you just have to wait,

for next Halloween Night.

Source: All About Halloween Night, Halloween 
Poem http://www.familyfriendpoems.com/poem/all-about-
halloween-night#ixzz26vNKx4i2



Jayco Travel Club - RV Tours and Camping

Mark your calendars now, you won’t want to miss out on these great travel opportunities!!

2013 SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

2013 Florida Luncheon

February 6, 2013

Florida

2013 Michigan State Rally

June 15 -16, 2013

St. Louis, MI 

2013 Nova Scotia

June 24 - July 11, 2013

Maine, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island & Nova Scotia

2013 Jayco Int'l Rally

August 5-9, 2013

Marion, North Carolina

2013 New York State Rally

September 19-22, 2013

Frankfort, New York 

www.FamilyFriendPoems.com



2012 Jaytrackers Campouts

OCTOBER 26-28 KAMP KOMFORT- CARLOCK-(309)376-4411 Halloween campout – Chili Supper, trick 
or treating, trailer decorations, pumpkin carving, trailer decorating. Meal: club provides chili – bring a 
dish to pass. GPS: 89.15 633 & 40.59545 FIREWOOD – YES
NOVEMBER THANKSGIVING TO BE ANNOUNCED
DECEMBER CHRISTMAS TO BE ANNOUNCED

#51 Wise Owls Campouts
December 8 Penn Gables – Ebensburg, PA

2013 State Rallies . . . 
If you are planning a State Rally for next year, please send me your information so I can 
include it in the next issue. You can email to membership@recclub.com or fax 1-574-259-

7105 or mail to: Jayco Jafari 58800 Executive Dr Mishawaka, IN 46544
Also, if you have any chapter news that you would like published please send that as well. 

Our Sympathy . . .

We are sorry to inform you that we lost a dear member of our club this month. 

Kathy Burgon lost her bravely fought battle with cancer on Sept 10th. She wasn't in our 
Jayco family for a long time, but her and Garth jumped in with both feet and became so 
completely involved, that it seems like decades instead of years. She will be greatly missed.

arniejaycorv@aol.com

2012 Four Rivers State Rally

October 12-14, 2012

Hillman's Ferry Campground 

Hillman's Ferry Campground in Land Between the Lakes near Grand Rivers, 
Kentucky. Reservations can be made online at 
https://www.usedirect.com/CampLBL/Facilities/Map View.aspx or call 800-
525-7077.

Note: A lot of our group will be camping in area T and will not have a 
reservation. There are a lot of sites that are available that are not 
reseravalbe. As of now there are some sites available to reserve in Area A 
but most of the group will probably be in Area T or Area D.

For more information call Dale 618-638-3448 or Jan Wright 618-638-3449 or 
email at dalejan5000@gmail.com



Dear Arnie & All,

John Nowicki passed away on Monday, Sept 10 and was buried this morning., He was diagnosed with lung 
cancer (damn cigarettes) on Feb 8 and we were so sure we beat it! He wound up hospitalised on Friday and 
we found out it was in his liver, back & brain. By Monday he was gone.

I do not expect to be Jaycoing and send love & hugs to you all. You are the most wonderful friends to vacation 
with!

Hugs, Arnie. Life can turn you upseide down in a minute. 

Love,

barbara nowicki

Halloween Spook Cookies

What You Need

2 squares BAKER'S White Chocolate or BAKER'S Semi-Sweet Baking Chocolate
6 NABISCO Cookies, such as NUTTER BUTTER Cookies, OREO Cookies, CHIPS AHOY! 
Cookies and NILLA Wafers
Decorations, such as decorating gels, assorted candies and chewy fruit snack rolls

Make It

MICROWAVE chocolate in small microwavable bowl on HIGH 1-1/2 min., stirring after 45 
seconds. Stir until chocolate is completely melted. 
COAT cookies with melted chocolate. Place on sheet of wax paper, then decorate as 
desired (see Tips below). 

LET stand until chocolate is set.



Spider Cracker Critter

What You Need

1 KRAFT DELI DELUXE Process American Cheese Slice, quartered
4 RITZ Cheese Crackers
1 small carrot, cut into thin, matchstick strips

Make It

PLACE 2 process cheese piece between 2 crackers. 
ARRANGE 4 long carrot strips around crackers to resemble 4 "legs." 
ADD 1 short carrot piece for the "head."

Jayco Jafari Travel Club
58800 Executive Drive
Mishawaka, IN 46544
Phone: 1-800-262-5178
Fax: 1-574-259-7105
Website: 
Arnie & Phyllis Rocco - Events Managers - email: 
To unsubscribe, send an email message to membership@recclub.com with words 
"Unsubscribe Jayco Travel Club eNewsletter" in the body of the message.


